
(Llrite ysaT Roil N,o. on the top inmediqtelt. on recetpr of this question paper.,1
Note :- Answers may be wriften either in English or in Hindi;but the same medium should be used throughout the

paper.

fuqUfr : Fs q$r_T{ qT silr eii.fi qr ffi A_si gfi rTrqrif €frq; dfsT qrfr Ftrd s_r qrqq \rfi Ei Et{rtr6q I

Attempt any Five questions.

l// questions carry equal marks.

E+$ qia sw H1H I

€$ qqr) * rrifi vqn t I

l. Define .education,. 
What should be the aims of education inIndia, a developing country ? n

lvreil qi qfrqifrd 
"ifqq 

I qRd, \r€ fTsFsrfie t{r if,lwqrr * +qT Btflq Eii qTf6q ?
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(2) 4l;e

What were Sri Aurobindo's ideas relating to National Education

in fndia ? I)

qrd ii {Eq lvrqn t {Eiirrd si errffi * wr f+qn

E/

Explain, why a sound knorvledge of the developmental stages

of the learner is essential for the educator. n

qqsT$ f,*' fvrqrs' * frq fvreilefi * fusTq * Tsr"ii

H.I TA Fr{ Fii q|q{{fi t ?

Horv do societal forces (within and outside the home) impact

the development of the child ? n

qtqrFsfr w (qr * eiqr dqT qr6{ +) f{iq rFR qeffi

d^ t+fiq *] sqrfuf, q.G t ?

The Constitution of India has provided for .The Right to

Education' for all children and yet a large number of children

are out of school. What could be the reasons for this and what

corrective measures would you suggest as remedy ? n

eTrrd + *ifurTn i esfr qs{if * fdq fvrqr or eTf}rfiR

H-r qrqqH fs-qr t, de{rfr 3]is. qefs' f{fliiq * er6{

fli HRq A v*-t t nqr gsor Frqrur Rrt r ss-*

6/
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6. "Mass media is a porverful agent of education and yet it has

not been used to its full potential for educating the trrasses."

Elaborate. n

"qq qiqlq fvrqr qr aIM qfifi{ol t, nqrfr g€-+ T,f
q.r4-qrrn-qfl q1, q{frr q] frTflq{'d eiG ii, w*T TS

fqqrrqr tr" fq*qq elfqqr

7. Write notes on any ttt'o of the following : 10.10

(/) Problems in education of girls in rural areas

(ii) Tagore's thoughts in 'My School'

(iii) National Policy on Education - 1986

(/v) Culture and education.

Frqitnfo*idwffifrFg-q:
(,) qTqirr *d sl qrfusTei q1 fvrqr si qqRT(

(ii; 'tn fq{qrcq' if }f{ t trqn

(iii) fqrqlr .Tr €q ffi, r98o.

(/v) Tiq-fr deIT f,Yrqil |
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